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'R.eason" is less about
a rational qt Hanard st the Market Theater,
discussion than it is about random One Wintltrop fouare, Combridge,
connection$ both made and missed. thrurghMarchA.
Celebrated theater artist Ping
Chongls latest collaboration with ffrircr Mchael Rohd, now having ed and then finds strcngth in an
Its world premiere at the Markel oddly menipulative move. The
Theater, results in an evening that is beautifrrl OlCa .V. Fedorishcheva is
both fascinat- breathtaking as the Russian emigre
ing and frus. learning how to get around the systrating.
tem to sqrvive. Young Eliza Rose
An ensemble Fichter offers another of her srunof nine actors delivers deeply pas- ning performances as the professionate performances, made only sor's daughter who must cope with
more impressive by the limited her mother's withdrawal, and Beth
movement allowed in their win- Phillips offers an assured working
dow-space performing zones. Each mom, whose classroom lectwes are
of the dozens of unrelated scenes, surreal
Ray jenness'old Eain engineeris
la ered on one another with a delicate senseof cinematic editing fair- honest and unaffected as a mal
ly crackles with the emdtional pondering whether ifs time to
precision of the.performers, even check oul Ryan Keilty and Angela
though the cumulative effect is Mi Yourg Hur are oddly suited as
iever as powerfrrl as we hopeths mismatched couple who can't
The seriesof scenesserye as emo- manage more than a glancing contional snapshotsof charactersinclud- nection SusanThompson is sereneing a lonely businessman finding ly composed as the dreamy though
uni$e $zilys to ded with his isola- detemined Mereditlr. And Jojo Kartioru a collegeprofessorwbo is slow- lin is amusing as a mix of stereoly losing h,er gnp on reality even as types, including perky friend, obshelecfureshei sttrdentsorr tire conr- noxious student, potential date and
plexity of conscioumessa tadn engi- train ofEcial.
neer who is contemplatinghis mcr.rta- As a director, Chong blends e
lity wen as his physical therapist, a heady mix of theatrical, nrusicrrl
young Russian emigre, worl<s to and visual effects:the intenselv inbring him back into the worlt! arril timate portraits; a score rarrying
two world fravelers who don'i klow from a forehoding train whistle to
how to stop moving everi wbeo they Bach cello suitel and Brazilian
come crashing into each oihe,r.
Even though the plot outlinr's ale
often disjointed and iluornplete,
bach vignette draws us into its siory
line so completely and Chong's ensemble creates such fiillv realized
charactersthat we are ea[e. to tiike
a ride with them no matter where
they're going.
Ray McDavitt as the brrsinessman, createi a searingportrayal of a
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sambas and recorded voices tirin;.
gting with live actors; and a collection of brightly colored slides that
starts witl a single vertical or hsrizontal bar and theh add a line urith
each scene until they build'to.a
busy, nearly checkerboard pattern
of intersecgi4g lines that iS alway5
.'. '
mesmenzrngBut even 4s we are entranced by
the nuances of these complex pdrtraits, at the end we are left unsatisfied. Although the ingredients
Chon$ and Rohd have colleqted,,
have some fabulous flavors, they
never rhanage to blend them: together to make a complete meal.

